JUST TO DANCE WITH YOU

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD, EVANS, GA 30809 706 863-0058 RECORD:
"I'M HAPPY JUST TO DANCE WITH YOU" ANNE MURRAY CAPITOL X-6269

FLIP OF "COULD I HAVE THIS DANCE?"

PHASE: II + 2 (STROLLING VINE + DOU PIVOT) FIVE-COUNT RHYTHM

SEQUENCE: INTRO A AB ABC AC END

SUGGESTED RPM: 48

RELEASE DATE: 2/93

INTRO 1-4 WAIT.-APT POINT -TOG TCH TO C WALL

CLOSED 'STROLLING VINE';

1-2 in BFLY WALL dancers wait; apt L, pt R, tsg R, tch L; to C WALL 3-4 sd L, XRIB (W XIF) to SCAR, sd L/cl R, sd L tng LF fc COH; sd R, XLIB (W XIF) to BJO, sd R/cl L, sd R trng RF to C WALL;

PART A

1-8 WALK 2-FWD 2 STEP; WALK 2-FWD 2 STEP; ROCK FWP REC-BK 2 STEP; ROCK BK REC-

FWD 2 STEP; LACE ACROSS 2-FWD 2 STEP; LACE BACK 2-FWD 2 STEP; ROCK FWD REC-

ROCK BK REG TO FC; SWAY LEFT & RIGHT;

1-2 in SEMI LOD fwd L, R, L/cl R, fwd L; fwd R, L/R/cl L, fwd R;

3-4 rk fwd L, rec R, bk L/cL R, bk L; rk bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R;

5-6 lead W under ld hnds XIB of W L, R to LO LOD, fwd L/cl R, fwd L;

lead W under M'R & W'L hnds XIB of W R, L to OLOD, fwd R/cl L, fwd R; 7-8 in SEMI rk fwd L, rec R, rk bk L, rec R to C WALL; sway L,-, sway R,-;

PART B

1-8 TRAV BOX; CIR AWAY WALK 2 AND 2 STEP; TOG WALK 2 AND 2 STEP TO BOLERO BJO.; WHEEL

2 AND 2 STEP.; WHEEL 2 AND 2 STEP; SD DRAW L & R; 2 SD TCHS;

1-2 C-WALL sd L/cl R, fwd L, to R-SEMI fwd R, L to C-WALL; sd R/cl L,

bk R, to SEMI fwd L, R;


PART C

1-8 STROLLING VINE.; WALK MANV-PIV 2 TO CLOD; DIP REG-WALK FACE;

BROKEN BOX.; TWISTIE VINE 4; PIVOT 4;

1-2 repeat meas 3-4 of INTRO,;

3- in SEMI fwd L, R tng RF to CRLOD, bk L tng RF, fwd L tng RF;

4- in CLOD dip to rev L, rec R, fwd L, R to C-WALL;

5-6 sd L/cl R, fwd L, rk fwd R, rec L; sd R/cl L, bk R, rk bk L, rec R; 7-8 sd L, XRIB (W XIF), sd L, XRIB (W XIF); piv RF L, R, L, R; NOTE: THE 1st TIME THUR nh PART C ENDS IN SEMI-LOD THE 2nd TIME ENDS CLOD

END 1

DIP & TWIST;

1- in CLOD dip bk L, twist upper body LF, -,-;